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·.) i-. August ll, ' 19-7'.~-
. :·' _·_ . ·, Honorable I>onald W. Stewart: 
,_ · "" · ·United States Senate·-
... ~a~h~nt~~n, ~c. · 20~~0-~ .. 
Dear Se_natol' l*>~ ·.·· . .:. 
>1iau you very. •uCJI ::for yotit- recent letter and f~r: ·. 
-yom -~upport:lve -coneJits in regard··.., t·o the reatthorizatio~· ·· · 
of the Na~ional ·"Endo•ent·· fot" ·the Arts~ 
_"Hear'inis were:-.laeld in. late Ju~e to discuss. the . 
. Teaut?io-risation--. of,. -the Nat tonal foundation on th• Arts 
and Hinlaaiti•s ~c-t. - Many witnesses, including tu Aaeri·. · 
-~ :can Ar.ts Alliance~ echoed. J.Jrs. Ayers' -de.•ire to sea a· · . · 
· · .- ~Taa.atic _b~reas, in. the. level of funding for the Arts _ · . 
EadOWH1lt o-.er the· next five years.. _ - . . . 
' . . ' . ·-
. . --. . .... 
. t. b,1ieve that l t is the responsib"ill'ty ·of the_;Con-
· gyess to set actual dollar figures~ ant.I I intend to pro-
.. pose '9Uch fi1ures ·as we con~inue ··to deve1·op this ext en.· · 
sio11 leaislation~ At·_ ·'this time, ~howevar, I c~oi be. . 
sure exactly _vhat figure• the Subco1mi'tt:ae .will apee on.- . 
I ar•atly apprecia~e moving 'Jf. your · 1nterest ia . . 
the National Endowaent for the Arts and of· your support . 
for an . increase lani ts autJ'loriz·ed budget. I will ·(:er• . 
_ tainly ketep your . conents; ·u. vell- as· those of. Mrs. Ayers, 







chai!'lllan.. . _ 
·Subcomaittee· on ·Education,· 
· Arts; and Huaaliities · · · 
,. 
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. _ .... 
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